NeQuick is an empirical « profiler ».
• Output = Ne TEC with integration We obtain Ne from an ionosonde and TEC from GPS.
• Vertical soundings parameters (scaling) Ne profiles (inversion)
• GPS « geometric free » combinations TEC
TEC
1TECu 16 cm error for L 1
Tools
We can learn a lot from collocated data.
• Dourbes: digisonde + GPS station We observe a double behaviour on a monthly basis. 
TEC Analysis
The clearest evolution appears for the maximum around local noon. The improvement comes from the new topside formulation.
• Too high TEC • Bottomside slightly too dense v1 v2
Too dense topside Ne(h) 29/12/2002 11 UT
Profiles Analysis
Bottomside and topside needs to be further investigated.
• TEC dissociation 
TEC [TECu]
Reference v1 v2
NeQuick v2 improves TEC estimation at mid-latitudes.
• Benefit from collocated data 
